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WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist qiUfch
www.burnoutbaptistchurch.org
Pastor-Bro.
Danny Stanford
Home--(205) 921-7812 Cell-(205) 570-0;:;84
Email: preach9@yahoo.com
SUNDAY SCHOOL ------WORSHIP SERVICE ----SUNDAY NIGHT --------WEDNESD AY NIGHT --

"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

this week to ... Willodean Shewbart=-Tuesday.Dct.
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BABY SHOWER TODAY for Tracy Holland Townsend (Bradley Townsend),
2-4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. It's a BOY!
SUNDAY NIGHT, Nov. 1st

-

Bro. Tony Wood w.ll be preaching in

PRAYER LIST:

SHUT-INS:

The Church
Our Pastor & his wife
Lost People

Marvalene Coats
Jack & Marvalene Shewbart

CONTINUED PRAYER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
.
Lois Holland (has cancer)
Becky Orrick (has lung ~.ancer)
Junior Shewbart (not feeling well)
Rita Jefferies
..
Bro. Billy Quinn
Neal Quinn
,.
Billy Joe Payne (taking cherno)
Bro. Jim Jones & Gail ..
Tim Brewer (has cancer)
Gary Smith
Rob Nieman & his 3 little boys
Gary Milligan & his w'fe (had surgery)
Melissa Stancil (has breast cancer)
Keith Crittenden (has crncer)
Neal Thompson 018s cancer)
Geneva Oliver (RB Nursing Horne)
Ruby Garrison
Andy Hardin (RB Nursiag Horne) & Shirley
Nora Baldy (Becky's mom)
J. C. Gober (has cancer},
Michelle Cole (breast cancer)
Wayne & Jackie Mann '(very sick)
Barbara Blackburn (had surgery)
Brent Townsend (recovering from surgery)
Cornelia Green (Ryan's g'rna)
Terry Humphres
Dorothy Gober

Prayers

MOST RECENT PRAYER
needed as we search for a Pastor

VERSE:
"And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified,
but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of
our God" J Cor. 6: 11

THOUGHT:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

(Note date change):
the night service.

T,HOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

REQUEST:
Jesse Vess

"
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At times it is.more beneficial to forget the past and not even be
informed by the past. If you read verses nine and ten you would
understand why I say that. It appears the church in Corinth consisted
of some people who had been through radical transformation. I mean
stuff most of us cannot even identify with. But, that is not who they
were in the present. And it's not who we are. If you've come through
some "stuff' I would suggest you celebrate the good news and grow in
the reality of the transformation. I've always thought it beneficial to
let the p~st teach, but be careful not to let it tempt. Focus on what
Christ has done for you and not what you did to yourself. Paul is
sneaky sometimes with his most profound statements. Hidden in
verses that we might just skim over is this powerful truth about
Christ's work in us. Simply, we are washed. We are justified. We are
sanctified. Forgiven. Redeemed. Holy. Regardless of the past, look
where you are now!

PRAYER:
Gracious God, we are in awe of your work in our lives and we come
with grateful hearts. Continue to wash us, justify us, and sanctify us.
We understand our past, but help us live in the present. In the name of
the Lord and by the Spirit of the living God we claim victory over the
past and look toward a glorious future. In Christ's name we pray.
Amen.
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